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A B S T R A C T
Inhalation of ash can be of great concern for aﬀected communities, during and after volcanic eruptions.
Governmental and humanitarian agencies recommend and distribute a variety of respiratory protection (RP),
most commonly surgical masks. However, there is currently no evidence on how eﬀective such masks are in
protecting wearers from volcanic ash. In Part I of this study (Mueller et al., 2018), we assessed the ﬁltration
eﬃciency (FE) of 17 materials from diﬀerent forms of RP against volcanic ash and a surrogate, low-toxicity dust,
Aloxite. Based on those results, we now present the ﬁndings from a volunteer simulation study to test the eﬀect
of facial ﬁt through assessment of Total Inward Leakage (TIL).
Four diﬀerent disposable RP types that demonstrated very high median FE (≥96% for Aloxite; ≥89% for
volcanic ash) were tested without provision of training on ﬁt. These were an industry-certiﬁed mask (N95-
equiv.); a surgical mask from Japan designed to ﬁlter PM2.5; a ﬂat-fold basic mask from Indonesia; and a
standard surgical mask from Mexico, which was also tested with an added medical bandage on top, as an
additional intervention to improve ﬁt.
Ten volunteers (6 female, 4 male) were recruited. Each RP type was worn by volunteers under two diﬀerent
conditions simulating cleaning-up activities during/after volcanic ashfall. Each activity lasted 10min and two
repeats were completed for each RP type per activity. Dust (as PM2.5) concentration inside and outside the mask
was measured with two TSI SidePak aerosol monitors (Models AM510 and AM520, TSI, Minnesota, USA) to
calculate TIL. A questionnaire was administered after each test to collect perceptions of ﬁt, comfort, protection
and breathability.
The best-performing RP type, across both activities, was the industry-certiﬁed N95-equiv. mask with 9%
mean TIL. The standard surgical mask and the basic ﬂat-fold mask both performed worst (35% TIL). With the
additional bandage intervention, the surgical mask mean TIL improved to 24%. The PM2.5 surgical mask per-
formed similarly, with 22% TIL. The N95-equiv. mask was perceived to provide the best protection, but was also
perceived as being uncomfortable and more diﬃcult to breathe through.
This study provides a ﬁrst objective evidence base for the eﬀectiveness of a selection of RP types typically
worn around the world during volcanic crises. The ﬁndings will help agencies to make informed decisions on the
procurement and distribution of RP in future eruptions.
1. Introduction
Around the world, governmental and humanitarian agencies re-
commend and distribute respiratory protection (RP) to communities to
reduce personal exposure during airborne particulate pollution crises.
These scenarios may involve human-made crises (urban pollution or
biomass burning), or natural sources, such as volcanic eruptions, wild
ﬁres, and dust storms. The speciﬁc pathogenicity of the particles in
these exposures is rarely known (e.g., Horwell et al., 2013), so agencies
tend to take a precautionary approach (McDonald and Horwell, 2017).
Evidence for the eﬀectiveness of diﬀerent forms of RP relevant for
community exposures to airborne particles is lacking. Whilst such
protection is heavily-regulated in industry (e.g., HSE, 2013; NIOSH,
1996), for the most part, such regulations are not available for the
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public. This gap is partly because industry standards incorporate a re-
quirement for ‘ﬁt testing’ to ensure that exposed workers have masks
which ﬁt their individual facial shapes. Workers are also trained on how
to wear the mask and cannot have features which may compromise ﬁt,
such as facial hair (Bolsover, 1992). Fit testing and training is not a
realistic prospect for public use, although some advice is possible
through accompanying information.
There are few published studies which have assessed the eﬀective-
ness of RP, through the assessment of ‘total inward leakage’ (TIL), in
non-occupational settings. Unlike ﬁltration eﬃciency (FE), which only
indicates the pentration of particles through the ﬁlter medium, as done
in Part I of this study (Mueller et al., 2018), TIL represents the total
eﬀectiveness of the RP, taking into account both ﬁlter penetration and
faceseal leakage (Brown, 1995; Grinshpun et al., 2009; Lee et al., 2008;
Rengasamy and Eimer, 2012; Rengasamy et al., 2014a; Rengasamy
et al., 2014b).
Jung et al. (2014b) determined the TIL for three certiﬁed anti-
yellow sand masks (KF80=FFP11) and two certiﬁed quarantine masks
(KF94= FFP2) that, in previous experiments, showed a high FE.
Overall, all masks satisﬁed the TIL criterion according to their certiﬁ-
cate (25% for KF80 and 11% for KF94) except one quarantine mask
which had a mean TIL of 22.4%. A similar approach was taken by
Cherrie et al. (2018) who also ran FE experiments as the basis for a
simulation study with volunteers using masks commonly used by the
public in Beijing against a diesel exhaust challenge. Results showed the
best-performing mask to be a disposable respirator designed for occu-
pational purposes (3M9322 with median TIL of 1.8%), with consumer
masks having TILs in excess of 60%. van der Sande et al. (2008) in-
vestigated the eﬃciency of professional and home-made masks (made
from a tea towel) and found that the protection provided by all types of
masks appeared to be relatively stable over time, though a high degree
of individual variation was observed. The results of this study indicate
that industry-certiﬁed masks are likely to cause less TIL than surgical
masks or other forms of ad hoc protection (TIL measured while talking
for adults: 1.5%, 19%, and 31%, respectively for a FFP2 mask, surgical
mask, and tea cloth), and that variability in facial shape will also impact
TIL, including poorer protection for children versus adults. Lee et al.
(2008) found that the protection factors of N95 masks were, on average,
8–12 times greater than those of surgical masks when tested in a human
volunteer study against NaCl particles in the bacterial and viral size
range (0.04–1.3 μm). Most masks performed worst against particles in
the smallest size range (∼0.04–0.2 μm).
Major volcanic explosions can generate substantial amounts of
volcanic ash, smothering the environment for great distances in a
blanket composed of ﬁne-grained mineral and glass particles. Such ash
can stay in the environment for months or even years, remobilizing
with wind and human activity (Horwell et al., 2003). In terms of ex-
posure reduction for volcanic ash, the World Health Organization/Pan
American Health Organization (WHO/PAHO) recommends that people
stay indoors or, if they must go outdoors, that they wear a light-weight,
disposable mask (Pan American Health Organization, 2017). No further
information is available on the types of mask which might be eﬀective
in such circumstances, and this is the case for all advice oﬀered around
the world (see summary of advice at: www.ivhhn.org/information/
global-ash-advice; IVHHN, 2017).
The Health Interventions in Volcanic Eruptions project (HIVE;
http://community.dur.ac.uk/hive.consortium/) has identiﬁed that
surgical and basic, ﬂat-fold masks were distributed by agencies in
Yogyakarta, Indonesia to both adults and children with no accom-
panying information, following ashfall from Kelud volcano in 2014
(Horwell et al., 2017). The researchers observed that many people were
not wearing their RP properly (e.g., not correctly opened up, ﬁtted and
tied), and glasses, in particular, impacted on the seal to the face. In
addition, there was plentiful evidence that some masks were not going
to oﬀer eﬀective protection due to obvious gaps between the mask and
the face. This was particularly evident for surgical masks, ‘fashion’
masks, and cloth materials.
In our current study, we present the ﬁrst evidence on the eﬀec-
tiveness of the range of forms of RP worn by communities exposed to
volcanic ash. In the ﬁrst part of this study (Mueller et al., 2018), we
presented the FEs of materials of 17 diﬀerent forms of protection
challenged with volcanic ash sourced from Sakurajima (Japan) and
Soufrière Hills (Montserrat) volcanoes and Aloxite (the surrogate, low-
toxicity dust to be used in the present study) in an exposure chamber.
For the study presented here, we chose four from the six best per-
forming masks as reported in the FE tests (Mueller et al., 2018) for
testing on human volunteers. By quantifying TIL, the impact of ﬁt on
overall eﬀectiveness was determined. No training was provided on ﬁt-
ting the mask.
2. Methods
2.1. Respiratory protection selection
The masks selected for testing were 1) an industry-certiﬁed (EN 149:
2001 standard; European Committee for Standardization, 2001) 3M
Aura 9322 FFP2 respirator (N95-equiv.); 2) a surgical mask from Japan
which purports to ﬁlter particles sub-2.5 μm in diameter and is readily
available from stores (PM2.5 surgical [J]); 3) a basic, ﬂat-fold mask,
distributed in bulk quantities by the Red Cross in Yogyakarta, Indonesia
(PMI) during eruptions of Kelud/Merapi volcanoes (Basic ﬂat-fold [I]);
and 4) a standard surgical mask from Mexico, available from pharma-
cies (Surgical [M]).
Masks 1–3 were chosen because they all had median FEs≥ 98% for
both volcanic ash and Aloxite. The Mexican surgical mask had a FE of
89% and 96% for volcanic ash and Aloxite, respectively, and was
chosen because surgical masks are distributed and used commonly
around the world. In addition, because of the likely poor-ﬁt of surgical
masks and the fact that many people add additional layers to their RP in
an attempt to provide extra protection (Horwell et al., 2017), the Sur-
gical (M) mask was also tested with a bandage (Boots Pharmacy Stretch
bandage, 7.5 cm×4m) tied over the mask (Fig. 1 (image 4+)).
Mueller et al. (2018) provide details of the composition of the four
types of RP.
2.2. Volunteer recruitment
Ethical approval for the volunteer tests was given by the Ethics
Board of the Department of Earth Sciences, Durham University (Ref:
ESE20170523CH).
Volunteers were recruited through word of mouth, social media,
and a marketplace website. Interested individuals were asked to ﬁll in a
health questionnaire to ensure that they met the inclusion criterion of
falling in the 18–65 age range. Potential volunteers were subsequently
excluded from participation if they had cardiovascular or respiratory
problems (e.g., asthma), suﬀered from claustrophobia and, in the case
of female volunteers, were pregnant or breastfeeding. We adopted a
precautionary approach, due to potential participant attrition, and re-
cruited four male and ﬁve female volunteers for part A (we aimed for
eight volunteers with a range of face shapes and including some with
facial hair). All volunteers ﬁnished part A; however, two female vo-
lunteers were unable to participate in part B and so an additional fe-
male volunteer was recruited for part B only (Supplementary Table A1).
During an initial visit, volunteers were familiarised with the ex-
perimental set-up and test procedures. They provided informed, written
consent and were informed that they could leave the study at any time
without giving a reason.
1 FFP1 (low eﬃciency), FFP2 (medium eﬃciency), FFP3 (high eﬃciency) where FFP =
Filtering Face Piece. The US N95 standard is roughly equivalent to FFP2, and N99 is
equivalent to FFP3.
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2.3. Experimental setup
Before the testing, 10 facial dimensions of each volunteer were
measured and each volunteer was classiﬁed based on the ﬁve-size face-
sizing system by Zhuang et al. (2007).
When TIL is assessed according to the European Standard
(EN149:2001; European Committee for Standardization, 2001) mea-
surements are collected during the inhalation phase of the breathing
cycle, with clean air being fed to the photometer during the exhalation
phase. In the current study, TIL was assessed during both the inhalation
and exhalation phases. A sampling probe was inserted through the
material of the mask at a location that was close to the peri-oral area,
comfortable for the volunteers and, where possible, resulted in minimal
contact with the skin. This was secured to prevent leakage through the
hole. The probe was a 20mm aluminium disc (to prevent static) with
eight equidistant 1mm inlet points on the outside of the disc to prevent
impaction of the inlet points with the face, based on BS EN 140:1999
(European Committee for Standardization, 1998). This was attached to
a SidePak (SP) aerosol monitor (Models AM510 and AM520, TSI,
Minnesota, USA) via Tygon® tubing supported by a head harness, in
order to prevent distortion of the mask and kinking of the tubing
(Fig. 2A). The exception was the Basic ﬂat-fold (I) mask where the
material of the mask was too thin and ﬂimsy to support the probe, so
the tubing was fed through the top of the mask, down the side of the
nose and without the sampling probe attached (Fig. 2B). The mask
remained intact; however, despite all eﬀort taken to minimise the leak
size due to the experimental set-up, a small gap remained where the
tubing entered the mask. Each volunteer was photographed before the
probe was ﬁtted to the masks and prior to each test with all equipment
ﬁtted.
Volunteers were asked to don a coverall, wellington boots, and a
belt with the two SPs attached. The mask was prepared by a researcher
with the probe and connected to the tubing that was already secured on
the headgear. Volunteers were not trained on the wearing of RP but
were helped with donning the RP and headgear (which was now con-
nected to the RP), and the researcher ensured that the RP and tubing
was not twisted or compromised during donning due to the experi-
mental set-up. The researcher then connected the tubing to the SPs and
checked the whole set up to ensure that the headgear and sampling
probe were correctly and securely positioned. If requested by the vo-
lunteer, help to adjust the RP was given. Volunteers put on goggles and
gloves. Although the goggles may have slightly altered the ﬁt of the
mask around the nose, any impact was considered minimal compared to
the gaps observed elsewhere around the faceseal. In order to prevent
contamination, on completion of the activity, volunteers were in-
structed to remove gloves and other Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE) before removing their mask.
Dust concentrations inside the mask (penetration) and outside in the
breathing zone (challenge) were continuously measured with two SP
instruments ﬁtted with PM2.5 impactors, factory calibrated to Arizona
road dust, running at 1.7 l/min, logging every 10 s. The order in which
masks were worn by each volunteer was randomised; however, due to
issues with attaching the probe and tubing to the Basic ﬂat-fold (I) mask
and associated timing, during the brushing activity, this mask was
tested last for each volunteer apart from one.
Tests were conducted in a purpose-built exposure chamber
(2.5 m×2.5m×2.4m). In addition to a general ventilation system,
two small fans were installed to keep the dust suspended. A researcher
was in the chamber at all times to check the dust concentrations. If only
one volunteer was available, a researcher conducted the same activities
as the volunteer, to ensure that the challenge concentration was within
the acceptable range. The researcher was wearing a face-ﬁtted rubber
half mask respirator ﬁtted with a particle ﬁlter due to their extended
work durations in the exposure chamber.
The challenge dust used in this study was Aloxite, a low-toxicity
surrogate dust for volcanic ash, which had been tested in the preceding
FE study (Mueller et al., 2018).
Each mask was tested under two diﬀerent conditions designed to
mimic cleaning-up activities during/after volcanic ashfall:
A.) Continuous brushing of tables – 10ml of dust was placed on a small
table and volunteers brushed the dust into a dustpan and emptied it
back onto the table.
B.) Continuous sweeping of the ﬂoor – 5ml of dust was placed on the
ﬂoor and volunteers swept the ﬂoor with a long-handled brush.
Two repeats of each test were conducted using the same mask on the
same day. Each test lasted for 12min: one minute standing, 10min
brushing/sweeping, and then an additional one minute standing. After
5min, volunteers swapped sides in the chamber. The chamber was
ventilated between tests.
During the volunteer study, the maximum PM2.5 concentration
permitted was approximately 2.5 mg/m3. This was based on ensuring
that volunteers were not exposed to concentrations above the 8 h time
weighted average respirable low-toxicity dust limit of 1mg/m3 re-
commended by the IOM (Institute of Occupational Medicine, 2011). If
Fig. 1. Masks chosen for volunteer study as shown by human volunteers (top row) and alone (bottom row). The scale bar on the images of the masks is 10 cm long.
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the SP concentration approached 2.5mg/m3, the volunteer was asked
to stop brushing /sweeping until the level fell to around 2mg/m3 or
below.
Start and stop times were recorded by a researcher outside the
chamber. Volunteers left the chamber between tests for at least 10 min,
during which time they were provided with refreshments and com-
pleted the questionnaire survey. Volunteers were together throughout
preparation and testing and, therefore, could discuss aspects related to
the RP and the study. It is considered that they may have learnt from
each other throughout the study through these discussions and obser-
ving each other’s behaviour whilst donning and ﬁtting the RP.
2.4. Questionnaire survey
To identify the volunteers’ perceptions and opinions on the masks, a
structured questionnaire was administered between and after tests. It
included questions on comfort, need for adjustments whilst being worn,
ease of breathing and perception of protection provided. The questions
included closed and open responses, including ranking questions
(1= best, 5=worst), where the volunteers were provided with a set of
the masks to physically place in order.
2.5. Data analysis
The TIL of each face mask was calculated by dividing the penetra-
tion concentration (CPen) within the mask by the challenge concentra-
tion (CChal) outside the mask using Eq. (1).
= ×Total Inward Leakage TIL C
C
( ) 100%Pen
Chal (1)
TIL values can be in excess of 100% where the CChal < CPen in si-
tuations, e.g., where there is accumulation of particles within the mask,
with particles being potentially exhaled from the lungs, and/or in the
SP. Only the readings from the 10minute time interval during the vo-
lunteers’ brushing/sweeping activities were used for analysis. There
were 214 readings with very high TIL (as deﬁned by TIL > 200%), of
which 83% were associated with very low CChal values. Since TIL is
sensitive to such low concentrations, CChal readings below the 5th
percentile (0.122mg/m3) were excluded. After exclusion of these data,
there remained very few (n=36) measurements with very high TIL.
Prior to calculating the TIL for each mask, a Correction Factor (CF)
was applied to the CChal and CPen values to adjust for measurement
diﬀerences between the SP units used to measure concentrations. Data
were collected from SP units measuring diﬀerent levels of ambient
concentrations inside and outside the experimental chamber, from
which mean values were calculated for each unit. A CF was calculated
for each unit based on the ratio of means in the reference and a given SP
(Eq. (2)), which was robust when recalculating with diﬀerent metrics
(e.g., median).
=Correction Factor CF
Mean C
Mean C
( ) ReferenceSP
SP (2)
Summary statistics of TIL% for each mask were generated and
compared using a Kruskal-Wallis test. A multiple regression model of
TIL was developed with the following categorical variables: mask, face
size, task, and time. Data from one task for one volunteer (both repeats)
were excluded from the regression analysis (n= 62), as every TIL value
was greater than 100% (Volunteer P8, Mask: Surgical (M) w/bandage).
We checked for serial correlation in the time series data using the
Durbin-Watson (DW) statistic. The use of a Cochrane-Orcutt ﬁrst-order
autoregressive regression improved the DW statistic in the ﬁnal model
from 0.16 to 2.59 (Montgomery et al., 2015). A time covariate was
included to account for any diﬀerences in TIL between the two ﬁve
minute time periods of each test. Data analysis was performed using
Stata 13.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).
3. Results
Three volunteers were classiﬁed as having ‘short-wide’ faces, two
were ‘small’, four were ‘medium’, and one was ‘large’ (Zhuang et al.,
2007) as reproduced here in Fig. 3. Additional information such as
gender can be found in supplementary Table A1.
Table 1 gives the overall summary statistics of the TIL of each mask,
aggregated over the 10 volunteers and two tasks. The N95-equiv. mask
was unique in demonstrating a mean and median TIL of< 10%. The
mean TIL values ranged from 22 (PM2.5 surgical) to 35% (Surgical [M]
and Basic ﬂat-fold [I]) for the other masks. After removing data from
one of the volunteers wearing the Surgical (M) mask with bandage,
where all data points were above 100% TIL, the mean value decreased
from 32% to 24% for that intervention, also achieving a more similar
value to the median TIL. The Surgical (M) and Basic ﬂat-fold (I) masks
were very similar, both with mean and median values of 35% and 31%,
Fig. 2. Attachment of sampling tube and probe A) PM2.5 surgical (J) as an example for all masks except B) Basic ﬂat-fold (I) mask which had a slightly diﬀerent
arrangement for the measuring tube.
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respectively.
Nine volunteers completed the brushing task, whilst eight volun-
teers completed the sweeping task; seven individuals completed both
tasks. Overall, mean TIL% appeared very similar for brushing (24.9%,
SD=19.6) and sweeping (25.0%, SD=19.1) activities (Fig. 4). One of
the volunteers wore the Basic ﬂat-fold (I) in a diﬀerent orientation
during the brushing task. For this volunteer, whilst the mean TIL for
sweeping was similar between the composite of the other masks (33%;
SD=20.5) and the Basic ﬂat-fold (I) mask (30%; SD=19.1), there was
a signiﬁcant diﬀerence (p < 0.001) found between the other masks
and the Basic ﬂat-fold (I) for the brushing task (19%; SD=13.7 vs.
42%; SD=9.1, respectively).
TIL varied according to face shape with volunteers with ‘short-wide’
faces having a mean TIL of 24% (SD=16.4), ‘small’ faces having 20%
TIL (SD=19.5), ‘medium’ faces having 28% TIL (SD=20.2), and the
volunteer with a ‘large’ face having a mean TIL of 28% (SD=20.6).
One volunteer of a ‘medium’ face size possessed facial hair and had a
higher overall mean TIL of 29% (SD=18.5), compared to an average of
24% (SD=19.4) for the rest of the volunteers (p < 0.001).
A log-linear model was determined to be a better ﬁt than a linear
model, using the Bayesian Information Criterion (Table 2). TIL varied
signiﬁcantly among diﬀerent masks and face sizes, but not for the tasks
(p=0.603) or between the two 5-min periods in each test (on each side
of the chamber; p=0.669). Relative to the N95-equiv. mask, the Sur-
gical (M) mask with the bandage and the PM2.5 Surgical (J) resulted in
respectively 4.6 and 5.0 times more TIL (p < 0.001) (once the data for
volunteer 8 were removed for Surgical (M) w/bandage; Table 1). The
Surgical (M) and Basic ﬂat-fold (I) masks permitted 7.6 and 7.8 times
more TIL, respectively, than the N95-equiv. mask (p < 0.001). Using a
bandage with the Surgical (M) mask lowered the TIL of that mask by
40%.
The largest increase in TIL attributed to face size was ‘medium’
compared to ‘small’, increasing TIL by a factor of 1.8 (p < 0.001).
Whilst face size demonstrated a signiﬁcant eﬀect on TIL, there was no
evidence of a consistent trend with increasing face size, i.e. there was a
factor of 1.8 increase in TIL from ‘small’ to ‘medium’ and only a 1.4
times increase from ‘small’ to ‘large’ face size (p=0.012).
From the wearer questionnaire data (supplementary Tables A2–A4),
the Basic ﬂat-fold (I) mask was identiﬁed as being the most comfortable
for both tasks, with reasons for this largely focusing on the mask being
light, thin and feeling like a mask was not being worn. Also, for both of
the simulations, the Surgical (M) mask with the bandage was reported
as being the hardest to breathe with, as it was closer to the face and due
Fig. 3. Five-size face-sizing system based on principal component analysis
(Zhuang et al., 2007). P1-P11 are the individual volunteers. P5 dropped out of
the study before taking any tests.
Table 1
Total Inward Leakage (TIL) % for each mask after correction and removal of challenge concentrations< 5th percentile.
% TIL
Mask N AM SD Min 5th percentile 50th percentile 95th percentile Max
N95-equiv. 1951 8.6 11.9 0.0 0.3 5.1 35.0 84.4
PM2.5 surgical (J) 1939 22.2 14.3 1.5 6.0 19.3 47.8 115.2
Surgical (M) w/bandage (dropping volunteer with> 100% TIL) 1825 24.1 19.7 1.3 4.9 18.3 66.2 193.5
Surgical (M) w/bandage 1887 32.0 53.4 1.3 5.0 18.8 82.5 758.2
Basic ﬂat-fold (I) 1963 34.9 16.2 6.8 18.4 31.1 63.4 146.8
Surgical (M) 1947 34.9 20.1 3.5 9.4 31.3 68.8 201.5
M=Mexico; J= Japan; I= Indonesia.
N = number; AM: Arithmetic Mean; SD= standard deviation; Min=minimum; Max=maximum.
Fig. 4. Boxplot of TIL for each mask, separated by task.
Table 2
Cochrane-Orcutt log-linear regression results for predictors of Total Inward
Leakage (TIL).
Predictor Coeﬃcient 95% Conﬁdence Interval p-value
Mask
N95-equiv. – – – –
Surgical (M) w/bandage 4.6 3.5 5.9 < 0.001
PM2.5 surgical (J) 5.0 3.9 6.4 < 0.001
Surgical (M) 7.6 5.9 9.7 < 0.001
Basic ﬂat-fold (I) 7.8 6.1 10.0 < 0.001
Face size
Small – – – –
Large 1.4 1.1 1.9 0.012
Short-wide 1.6 1.3 1.9 < 0.001
Medium 1.8 1.5 2.3 < 0.001
Task
Sweeping – – – –
Brushing 1.0 1.1 1.2 0.603
Time
0–4min – – – –
5–10min 1.0 0.9 1.0 0.669
Constant 2.3 1.8 2.9 < 0.001
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to the thickness of the material.
The best and worst mask protection rating was very similar across
the two simulations of brushing and sweeping (Supplementary Table
A3). For both tasks, the N95 equiv. mask was ranked as the best mask in
terms of perceived protection. The main reasons given for this were the
security and sturdiness of the ﬁt. The Basic ﬂat-fold (I) and Surgical (M)
masks were both perceived to be the worst in terms of protection as
they were thought to have a lot of gaps and poor ﬁt.
4. Discussion
We present the ﬁrst evidence on the eﬀectiveness of various types of
RP worn by communities to reduce exposure to volcanic ash. Until now,
agencies have not oﬀered speciﬁc advice on the types of protection to
be used, often preferring to state simply that a ‘mask’ or ‘cloth’ can be
worn (see database of advice sources at: www.ivhhn.org/information/
global-ash-advice; IVHHN, 2017).
In Part I of this study (Mueller et al., 2018), we showed, categori-
cally, that the FE of diﬀerent materials used for protection in volcanic
eruptions, around the world, can vary substantially, with cloth mate-
rials performing particularly poorly. However, a range of masks per-
formed very well, with six types achieving median FEs of ≥96% for
Aloxite and ≥89% for volcanic ash. As Rengasamy and Eimer (2012)
discuss in their study, which tested N95 masks for nanoparticle pene-
tration, TIL is a combination of ﬁlter penetration and faceseal leakage.
Their results indicate that faceseal leakage allows particles inside the
mask, regardless of size, whilst ﬁlter penetration is dependent on par-
ticle size. Masks with higher FE have been found to have lower TIL
(Rengasamy et al., 2014b), which our results conﬁrm, despite using a
completely diﬀerent study design, e.g., N95-equiv. median FE > 99%
for Aloxite; TIL < 10% (Mueller et al., 2018). However, Mueller et al.
found that the Basic ﬂat-fold (I) mask had a high median FE (98% for
Aloxite), but a relatively low TIL (31%), likely due to poor ﬁt and,
therefore, a large faceseal leakage component. This eﬀect was also
shown by Grinshpun et al. (2009), who found that particles passing
through by faceseal leakage outnumbered those passing through the
ﬁlter.
For the N95-equiv. mask, the volunteers were not trained on how to
wear and ﬁt the masks for respiratory protection, so the results show
that, with no training, good protection can still be achieved with this,
and possibly other, N95-style masks, regardless of face shape. Facial
hair might negatively aﬀect the seal of the mask: the one volunteer with
facial hair in our study had a slightly higher overall mean TIL (29%
versus 24%) when compared to the other volunteers across all masks.
More individuals would need to be studied to conﬁrm any such eﬀect
for volcanic ash, although it is well-documented in the use of industrial
respirators (Bolsover, 1992). Indeed, the higher overall mean for
‘medium’ face size was due, in part, to the facial hair of this individual
aﬀecting the mask seal.
The volunteers perceived that the N95-equiv. mask was the most
protective due to sturdiness and ﬁt. It was also the only mask that vo-
lunteers did not adjust during the tests, indicating that it ﬁtted well
once donned. However, most of the volunteers ranked it as being un-
comfortable to wear. This mask is designed to meet industry standards
and has several design features, in particular, two head straps, foam
around the rim, a nose clip, and an exhalation valve to let humid air
out. The presence of a nose clip does not necessarily mean a good ﬁt, as
Jung et al. (2014b) found in their study, where the worst performing
mask had a sturdy nose clip that did not adjust well to the wearers’
faces, which created considerable leakage in the nose area.
Given the results of this study, agencies should consider whether the
added protection aﬀorded by industry-certiﬁed, N95-style masks, even
in community settings, outweighs the cost and logistical considerations
of stockpiling such interventions (they can be much thicker than sur-
gical masks). They also ought to consider the fact that such masks have
a shelf life (in Europe, this is stipulated through PPE regulations). It is
not clear by how much the FE would decrease if masks were out of date;
it is expected that other components, e.g., the foam seal around the nose
area and the elasticated head straps, are likely to degrade ﬁrst (3M,
Alan McArthur, personal communication), and this was recently ob-
served (by CJ Horwell) for N95 masks stockpiled in Indonesia, where
the head straps had completely disintegrated.
The standard surgical mask from Mexico (Surgical (M)) had 35%
mean TIL, which means that, on average, over a third of PM2.5 particles
were entering the inside of the mask. This mask material showed sig-
niﬁcantly diﬀerent results for the FE tests with two volcanic ash types
compared to Aloxite, with the FE for Aloxite being signiﬁcantly higher
(Mueller et al., 2018). As we used Aloxite in the current study, it is
possible that higher TIL results may have been obtained if the masks
were challenged with volcanic ash. This mask, as with all standard
surgical masks, was ﬁtted with a nose clip and pleats to aid with facial
covering, but volunteers reported that the ear loops stretched, some-
times requiring knots to be tied to improve ﬁt. Surgical masks are not
designed speciﬁcally to ﬁlter particles but, rather, to prevent droplets
passing from the wearer to a patient (Lipp, 2003) and vice versa, so it is
not easy to seal them to the face. It should be noted that not all surgical
masks provide the same FE (Mueller et al., 2018), nor do they oﬀer the
same ﬁt or facial seal.
Wearing the Surgical (M) mask with an additional bandage inter-
vention signiﬁcantly reduced the mean TIL in that mask from 35% to
24%, although the volunteers found this intervention reduced the
comfort and breathability of the mask. This is because the bandage held
the mask so close to the face that the mask touched the nose and mouth
so volunteers found it tight and warm/humid. In addition, the presence
of the bandage was observed to increase the size of gaps in the chin area
and sometimes opened gaps in the nose area. The volunteers were also
observed to adjust the bandage on several occasions during the tasks,
due to slippage. Clearly, in real-life scenarios, the eﬀectiveness of
wearing the additional intervention needs to be weighed against the
likelihood that people would actually use this intervention for any
length of time, particularly in hot or humid climates.
The PM2.5 surgical (J) mask, which comes with additional ‘ﬂaps’ on
the cheeks and chin, performed less well than the N95-equiv. mask
(22% versurs< 10% mean TIL), despite having a similarly high median
FE (98% for Aloxite) (Mueller et al., 2018). However, it was more ef-
fective than the standard surgical mask from Mexico (Surgical (M) 35%
mean TIL). This diﬀerence could be due to both the higher FE of the
material and the additional adaptations to improve ﬁt. In fact, only one
volunteer ﬁtted the mask correctly (pulling out the chin strap in 3 out of
4 tests). The gauze cheek ﬂaps automatically pop out as the mask opens
most of the time, suggesting that the volunteers may not have noticed
the additional adaptation during donning. Information supplied to help
individuals ﬁt this mask correctly could lead to less TIL. A gap was
visible under the chin for most of the volunteers when wearing this
mask, but it was not as pronounced as for the Surgical (M) mask. These
PM2.5 Surgical (J) masks are readily available in Japan, but procure-
ment elsewhere is unknown. They oﬀer a good alternative to the
standard surgical mask, being just as easily stockpiled, but they are
more expensive.
Given that surgical masks are thought to be the most distributed
intervention (Horwell et al., 2017), an important question is whether to
continue to recommend and supply standard surgical masks to reduce
exposure to volcanic ash. van der Sande et al. (2008) conclude that,
regardless of ﬁt, any type of mask is likely to decrease exposure to
viruses and, therefore, infection risk at a population level indicating
that any mask is better than wearing no mask. This and other ethical
questions are considered in detail by McDonald and Horwell, 2017.
Agencies that do choose to distribute such masks have an ethical re-
sponsibility to provide factual, accompanying information on likely
eﬃcacy and strategies for achieving the best facial seal. Standard sur-
gical masks are, by far, the cheapest mask-style intervention, especially
when purchased, in bulk, by agencies (e.g., for stockpiling against viral
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pandemics). It is encouraging to know that a simple measure such as
using a bandage, to secure the mask in place, can increase the ﬁt of the
mask to the face, and signiﬁcantly improve its eﬀectiveness.
The performance of the Basic ﬂat-fold (I) mask was, overall, very
similar to the Surgical (M) mask. In the FE study (Mueller et al., 2018),
this mask had performed almost as well as the industry-certiﬁed masks
(median FE 99% for Aloxite), indicating that facial seal played a major
role in its increased TIL. Similar results were also observed for industry-
certiﬁed versus other facemasks by Cherrie et al. (2018) for their study
of masks used against urban air pollution in China. Therefore, agencies
and the public should not be misled by the high FE of the material of
such masks, nor any assertions of protection from PM2.5 on the
packaging, particularly as they have no way to be secured to the face.
The wide, unadjustable ear loops are part of the mask material and the
ﬂimsy material does not stay against the face easily. In fact, it is not
even totally clear to the wearer which way up it should be worn (as seen
for one of our volunteers) and this was observed to have a substantial,
detrimental impact on TIL in the brushing task. Volunteers were ob-
served to have large gaps between the chin and the mask, except for the
largest face size, with this volunteer perceiving this mask to be highly
protective. The volunteers perceived that it was the most comfortable
mask, allowing easy breathing (presumably because air was inﬁltrating
around the edges of the mask), but they also generally perceived that it
did not oﬀer much protection. This could perhaps be improved by
adding an external adaptation, such as a bandage, as we did for the
Surgical (M) mask in our experiments.
The questionnaire survey identiﬁed that some volunteers found that
the probe caused some distortion of the surgical masks tested. It is
possible that such distortion aﬀected the TIL by pulling the masks away
from the face. Referring to the photographs taken before each test
(Fig. 2A), it was noticed that the Surgical (M) mask ﬁtted poorly with
obvious gaps around the cheeks and chin for most volunteers prior to
the probe being attached, although this was worsened by the attach-
ment of the probe. For the Surgical (M) w/bandage, the bandage
pulling the mask downwards caused most problems, although the probe
pulling the mask out of position was commented on twice (by two se-
parate volunteers). For the PM2.5 surgical (J) mask, photos indicated
that the probe may have created gaps around the nose and cheeks or
may have pulled the mask out of place (ﬁve volunteers). Therefore, we
can assume that real-life use of these masks, especially if the ﬁt-adap-
tations are used, might oﬀer improved protection on that observed in
this study. Reassuringly, the Grinshpun et al. (2009) study measured
similar TILs for surgical masks as compared with our study.
The volunteers had a range of facial shapes, and we expected that
smaller faces might result in worse TIL but, in fact, the best TIL across
all masks was for the small faces. Nevertheless, with a small number of
volunteers, it is diﬃcult to draw ﬁrm conclusions on the role of face
size. The study was limited in that all of the masks used were designed
for adult use and it is not clear how eﬀective any of these masks would
be for children. van der Sande et al. (2008) showed that children had
signiﬁcantly poorer protection than adults when wearing the same type
of mask. These results might be related to the masks not being designed
for children’s very small faces and thus not providing a good ﬁt. Chil-
dren’s masks used by Jung et al. (2014a) were simply adult masks re-
duced in size. The authors question if reducing the size only, without
giving any further consideration of breathing volume, pattern and rate,
is a suitable strategy for protecting children from dust exposure.
We tested two cleaning-related activities (sweeping and brushing)
to determine whether diﬀerent movements associated with the tasks
induced diﬀerent TILs among the masks. We found that the task did not
substantially impact the TILs. We could not discern a diﬀerence related
to potential movement of the mask with diﬀerent activities. This in-
dicates that an eﬀective mask should remain eﬀective during clean-up
and likely other activities.
We did not observe any signiﬁcant change in TIL with time through
the tests; however, the overall test periods were only a short duration,
so it is not clear how TIL may change over longer periods of use. This
suggests a limitation of study results since, in real exposure environ-
ments, people may need to repeatedly wear RP for days or weeks. van
der Sande et al. (2008) found that protection for each mask type ap-
peared stable over time, independent of activity, although a tendency
towards reduced protection over time was observed for an N95 mask.
There has been some research into reuse and decontamination of
N95 respirators in healthcare settings (e.g., NIOSH, 2014). Viscusi et al.
(2009) attempted decontamination of masks using ultraviolet and mi-
crowave oven irradiation, bleach, ethylene oxide, and vaporized hy-
drogen peroxide on nine NIOSH-certiﬁed respirators, ﬁnding that mi-
crowave irradiation melted some samples but that overall ﬁltration
performance was not aﬀected. No information in the literature on de-
contamination methods for masks used during volcanic ashfall was
identiﬁed and so further research is required before speciﬁc deconta-
mination methods for reuse of masks could be recommended.
Another possible limitation to our study is that we used a surrogate
dust for the volunteer exposures. In the FE tests (Mueller et al., 2018),
the RP types were observed to generally perform better with Aloxite
than they did with the two types of volcanic ash. However, given that
the decreased performance of the masks in this TIL study has been
mainly attributed to faceseal leakage, particle size distribution is un-
likely to have had a substantial eﬀect on the TIL.
5. Conclusions
In the ﬁrst study of its kind, we assessed the eﬀectiveness of various
forms of respiratory protection used globally by communities to reduce
exposure to volcanic ash. Using human volunteers simulating volcanic
ash clean-up activities, we have shown that the industry-certiﬁed N95-
equiv. mask oﬀered the best protection (< 10% TIL). Standard surgical
masks had 35% TIL, which was substantially improved by tying a
bandage over the top as an additional intervention (24% TIL), although
comfort and perception of ease of breathing were considerably com-
promised. The use of a surgical mask designed to ﬁlter PM2.5 particles
was also an improvement on a standard surgical mask (22% TIL). A
basic, ﬂat-fold mask gave similar overall protection to a standard sur-
gical mask (35%) despite the FE being better (Mueller et al., 2018). This
is likely due to the lack of possibilities to secure this mask to the face.
Whilst these results oﬀer the ﬁrst objective evidence base for agencies
to make informed decisions on procurement and distribution of masks
during eruption crises, it should be noted that our study had some
limitations, including the small sample size of adult volunteers and
short time period of testing, which should be considered before gen-
eralising to community contexts.
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